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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TUE PRIN'rER'S MISCEL.. :'Y is issued montisiy
at $ti.oo per anssum, iii dvucor ten cents
per ntsmnber. Price to appresstices--5o cenSts
per assnum, i i ail'azCe.

Tie naie and address of stsbscribei-s ssould he
-written plaiîsiy, tisat mistakes may isut occur.

Ail letters sisouid be addressed to
I-UGI-I FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's M1sce11anyz
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, FEB., s8i.

Large Advertisements.

Tiere is a disposition on tise p)art of a fe%%
tisniidadvertisersto tisinktisat asmalliad',erti.sng
card wii1 produce letters of iisquiry and ordeib
in exact proportion to tise space occispied, and
that a card an inci in lengtis sili pay a tisird as
weii as one of tisree incies, or a sixthi as -ciil a:
one of six inches. Thsis is, isowever, a most
serious error, and is nt striking variance wvits tie
experience of tise most sîsccessftsl buisiness mnen,
who, sve s-aeed isardiy say, are tise lagetidv i-
tisers. iret.

Tisere is a constant stream, of business flowsîsg
£ûiewhea?. If the business mani pots out a
ssxaii embankmeist froni tise shsore into the shali
iow waters of tise streamn, he xviii iîtercept but
a small portion of the current. When lie builds
out twice as far ansd reaches deeper water, lise
feels tise eIièect of more active movement, assd
ses that tise portion wviicis fails to hus sisare "s.
iacreased, not oniy to twice its former volume,
but to four-fold ; and so, as ie strikes out bolciiy,
and fairly damis tise stream, so that ssotising can
pass without beiîsg aware of bis object, lie re.
ceives an enormotssly augmientcd business. Tisej
aseans lie now uses issay bc but ten times as

gicat as those lie first empi)oyedl, but they are
more than ten times more efficient.

A manufacturer or dealer sssay have a vcry
large and superior stock of presses, type, ink,
paper, etc., and may niesit a libes-al patronage
from bayers of bis line of guudb, but usilcss hie
adver tises, and that Iargely, lie wsiii be forced to
carry over, fromn yeair to year, a large amnounit
of tihe v'ery goods hiundreds, , tii s, at-c
on tise lookout for or have pui chascd else%%hlere.

An unblem-iihecd reputatiuss i.- one of tise best
recommendatioss of a man who inust seli much
more Iargely on reputation tisais froîss personal
acquaintance, as ime tendis of our iiianufactur-
ers of presses, type, paper, ink, etc., (Io ; but if
tise name is siot nmý.de ksso)wn, and wideiy known,
by, liheral advertising, hib miesîts, %%iil s-emain a
qealerI book, to tisose who %vould der-ive the benie-
fit frin them.

Ad'.crtisemneits are tise imobt traiy cumulative
busissess investment knowis. Advcrtise feebly
and vots vill ssot be troublcd w'iti strong cus-
toumeis or iseavy receiptb of cash. Advertjse
wideiy ansd Iargeiy asnd yoit wîll make and keep
tise ssobt substaîstial friendblips.,, wvith a constantly
widenissg and changissg cii-cie of cssstomers, for
cvery satibfied bssyer cani be reckoned your friend.
Benjamin Fransklin appi-eciated tis wvhen hie
s-aid: «IMy son, deal with msen Nvho advertise;
)ou %vill neyer lose i)y it."

Wc se by a cotesnporary that a London,
Engç., type.foussder bas "is it upon a capital plan
of inaking nesvspaper galley-taliis, or ' take
cltsmps,' of solid bîass, pierced for sisiftable flg-
sires." XvVe wvould inforin our esteemed cotem.
tisat these kind of ciunsps have been in use for
ait least a couple of yeasrs on this side of tise At-
lanstic, and are kiiown as tise «"St. John Num-
bered Slug-.


